
R/o Acacia 1, flatno.41,Vatika City,
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Complaint No. l7q oll021

;r
a6CORAM:

Shrisanjeev Kumar

APPEARANCEI

Mr. Abhishek Rao [Advocate) Compla,nant

!1r. N1. X Dang (Advocate)

ORDER

1. The preseDt complaint dared 13.01.2021 has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regularion

and Developmentl Acl2016 (in shorr, theAcr) read with rule 2g ofrhe

Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and Developm€no Rutes, 2017 (in

short, the Rules) for v,olarion orsection 11(41(a) ofthe Act wherein ir is

lnter olio prescribed thar rhe p.omoter shall be responsible for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions as provided under the

provision otthe Actor the Rules and regulat,ons made there under orto

the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inter se.

2.

Proi€ct and unit relat€d details

The particulars of the proj.ct, the

amount paid bY the complairrants,

amount of sale consideration, the

date or proposed handing over the

possession, delay Period, if any, e been detailed ,n the following

FFIOsZ

(As mentioned in account statement on pg

39ofcompliant)

277.s2 sq. ft. Guperareal

lpg. 31 of conplaintl

l

2

Di9!l

I

5

I
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Date of agreement for

lloresoid ond sub)ect to the

being in defoult undet ony

treenent including but not
tinely payment of the totol
) subject to the opplicaht
ed wnh otl Iomoliries or

os preribed by the

ompony endeovots to hand
esior aI the unit to the

(l:nr

IpaSe 39 ofthr

11

1,2. Due date ofpossession 25.O4.2022

lNote: Due date iscalculated toom daie
of applicatiotr form as date of
excavatlon ls oot provlded by both the

crace pertod ts ollowed.
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13. Tot l saleconsrderation Rs.52,94,415.55/'

lAs per stateDent of ac.ount dated
12.03.2020. on pg. 39 orcomplaintl

14 t\s. 20,47 ,Al5 / -

[As per statemenr of account dated
12.03.2020. on ps. 40 ofcomplainrl

15. Assured return stan

4:
tl - payable lrcn 27.72.2017

the email received from the
1t promoter dated 11.01.2018

20 02.2020 & 01.03.2020

P.e te.nrination lcttcr

)9.53 ofthc rcplyl

18

, p9.53 olthe replyl

10

20.

Facls of the complalnt

The complainanthas made the following submiss,ons in th€ complaint:

a. The complainant had booked a unit ill the proiect named 'A|PL Joy

Central' of the respondent at Sector 65, curugram, Haryana and

paid a bookins amounr of r500,000/- on 25.10.2017. The

complainant was allotted commercial unit bearing no. 1010, nrst

Page ,t of 1a
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4.

floor vide allotment letter dated 21.11.2017 having an approx.

super area of277.52. sq. ft., at a basic sale price oft16,651per sq. ft.

alongwith othercharges and taxes.The totalsale consideration for

the said unit was fixed for <52, 94,249/-. Thereaiter various

demands were raised by the respondents towards the cost of the

afo.esaid unit but despite repeated request olthe complainant th€

respondent railed to execu te builder buyer agreement till date. That

the complainant had pard a sum ol<75,47 ,Al5 /- on 20-72-20-t7 .

b. Thatrespondent changed the unilallotted to the complainant from

1010 to 062 without any prior lntimation of the change in layout

plan wherein the complainant had already pald the prelerential

location charges to the respondents. That the respondent fa,led to

issue any formal letter regard,ng the change in the unit initially

allotted to the complainanr.

c. That the respondent kept on raising the demands for next

instalment withoui executing the builder buyer agreement and

further, to the complainant utt€r sho€k and surprise the

comprainant reieiJps an emall for pre termination ofthe said unit

fornon-payme ofthe second instalments on 23.04.2020.

d. Thatthe complainant is stillwillingto makethe payment ofsecond

instalment on the execution ofthe builder buyeragreement.

Relief sought by the complainantl

The complainant has sought following relief(s):

a. Direct the respondent ro withdraw its termination notice and re'

instate thesaid unitto the comp,ainant.
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b. Direct the opposite resDondent to execute builder buver

c. Direct the respondent to re allocate the preferential location unit

no.1010 instead of062 sjnce the complainant paid the preferential

location charges tor the same and the respondents changed ,t

w,thout any prior approval/ intimation.

d. Direct the opposite parties/ .espondent to pay interest @15% per

annum compounded quar terly on the amount ofI20,a7,404/- beinq

the amount depositcd by the complainant with the opposite

parties/respondents lronr the respective date ofpayments made by

the complainant till datc on which the arrears are paid to the

complainant.

e. Directthe respondent to pay an assured return on the said amount

received by the respondent tilldate.

I Direct the opposite pa(y to pay a sum of {5,00,000/ towards

damagesf,orthephysicalandmentaltorlure,agony,discomfortand

undue hardship caused to the complainant and the complainants'

aamily as a result ol th. above acts of omissions on part of the

opposite parties/respondents.

g. Direct the opposire partics/ respondents severally and jointly to

pay a sum oi {2,00,000/ 10 the complainant towards the cost of

litigation.

5. 0n the date of hearing, the nuthority explained to the respondent/

promoters about the contravl:ntions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to section 11(41 (al ot the Act to plead guilty or not to plead

Suilry.
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Reply by the r€spondent.

The respondent by way ol written reply made th€ following

a. That the complainant, after checking the veracity of the project

namely, AIPL joy Central, sector 65, Gurugram had appiied fo.

allotment of a unit vi.le the booking application form. The

complainant agreed to be bound by the terms and conditioDs ofthe

documents executed by h)m.

b. Thatbased on it, the respondent $de its allotment offer letter dated

21.11.2017 aUotted to th€ complainant unit no. 1010 having

tentative super arca o1277.52 sq. ft. for a sale consideration oi

i5 2,94,249.0 5/-. . That as per the terms of the allotment, it was

agreed that tineis ihe essence with respectto the due performance

by the complaiDant under the agreementand more specially t,mely

payment of instalments towards sale consideration and other

charges, deposits ind amounts payable by the complainants. It is

important to mention here that it was acknowledged by the

complainant that tlie unit was purchased notfor the purpose oiself-

occupation and use by the complainant but was for the purpose ol

leasing to third panies.

c. The complainant had purchased the said unit on assured return

basis and they used to get the same every month from the

respondent. The complainant has already earned huge amount as

assured return from the respondent. The complainant had chosen

the said unit for invest ent as th€y were interested in getting

return on their investment. As per the terms ofthe allotment offer
Pas€ , of 1a
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d.

letter, the payment of the assured return by the respondent was

subject to the complainant making paymenr towards the totalsale

consideration on time.

That the complainant had undersrood that there could be

changes/alterations, revision or modificarions in the tayout plans,

build,ng plans and/or drawings by the competent authority or for
technical reasons or otherwise required by the respondent in rhe

best interest ofthe projecrand that rhe comptainant would nor have

any object to the same and lyould abide by such changes. It was

agreed vide clauses 12,14 and 15 of schedute 1 oi the booking

application iorm that in the eventthere is any chang€ in the unit,s

location, thesamerrould be acceprable to the complainanr.

That on account oflevision in rhe buildingplan, the respondent had

invited objections fiom all the allonees ofthe project in question.

The respondent had invirsd objections from the complainant vrde

its letter dated 21.11.2019. However, no obiections were received

from the complainantand the unit of rhe complainant was changed

as per the ternis;f the booking applicarlon torm from 1010 to

FF/062. The said change in unirwas inrimared ro the compla,nant

and the same is evldent from a bare perusal of the emails attached

bythe complainant alonC with the pr€sent complaint.

Despite be,ng awa.e that timely payment otthe insralment amount

is the essence ottheallorment, the complainant deiautted in mak,ng

payment towards the demanded amount. The respondent had sent

a payment denand to the complainanr on 04.12.2020. Howeve., the

complainant miserably failed to make any payment towards the
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demanded amount dcspite remjnders dared 20 02.2020,

01.03.2020 and pre-termrnarion letter dated 22.04.2020. 1t was

intjmated to the complairrant vide the pre- termination tetter rhat

in case the due amounr is not remirted by rhe complainant, the

.espondent would be,n such case constrained to terminate/cancet

the application/allotment otrhe unit and forfeir the earnest money

along with other nor-refundablc amounts in te.ms ot the

That the complainanr p.rid no heed to rhe continuous fo ow,ups

done by the respondent and th€ respondent was consrrained ro

terminate rhe allotmenr vid c rerminarion letter d ated 10.0 7.2 0 2 0 as

per clauses 24 and 52 ofschedule 1 olthe booking appticauon fo.m

and the complainant is now left with no rights, lien or titled in the

That the complainant is a real estate investor who had made the

book,ng with the respondent with the sole intention ot ea.ning

quickprofit in a short sp.n oltime. However, on account otstump

in the realestate market, the complainant deliberately tailed ro tirlfil

its contractual obl,gations oi making payments rowards the

instalment demands and have now fited ihe present baseless, fatse

and frivolous amended conrplaint in orderto unnecessarity harass,

pressurize and blackmail the answering respondents to snbmir ro

its un reasonable and u nte nable demands. The comptainr is tiable ro

be dismissed with heavy costs payable to the respondent by rhe

MHARERA
S-Gunuennv

h.

c
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7. Copies ofall relevant docunrents have been filed and placed on record.

Their authenticiry is not in drspute.llence, the complaint can be decided

based on these undisputed documents and submissions made by

parties.

8. Written arguments on behall ol complainant & respondent have bcen

filed in 22-72-2A23 & 03-01.2024 respectively and the authority havc

taken cognizance ofthe same.

E. Jurisdictionoftheauthority
9. The plea ofthe respondents rcgarding rejection ofcomplaint on groDnd

ol jurisdiction stands rejectcd. The authority observes that lr has

territorialas wellas subject mat(erlurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint lorthe reasons givcn below.

E.l Territoriallurlsdiction

10. As per norification no. 1/92 /2017 -ITCP dared14.12.2017 issued by the

Town and Count.y Planning Department, thejurisdiction of Real Estate

RegulatoryAuthoriq,, Curugranr shaU be entire Gurugram Distrjct for.rll

purpose with oifices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

District.Therelore, this audronty has completed territo.ial jurisdiction

to dealwith the present complaint

E.ll Subject maBer iurisdi dn,n

11. Section 11[4][a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[a](al is

reproducedashereunder:

Be responsible for ol obligotions, responsibiliti* dhd
lunctions undet the prcvisions oI ths Act or the tules and
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regulations node thereuruler or to the ollottees as pet the
asreen t for sale, or to the o$ociotion ol oltottees, os the
ca* nat be till the converonce oI oll the dpottnenLt, plots
ot buil.lings, as the cose na! be, to the ollotteei or the

to the asocjotion ol o onees or the
@npetat authony, as the cose noy be;

Se.tion 34-Functions of the Authority:

13. Further, theaut

344 of the Act pravtdes to ensure conptiance ol the
obllgotions cost upon the pranoteL the ollott es ond the
rcal estote ogents undet this Act ond the rLles ond
regulations node there u n le t.

12. So, in view ofthe provisions olthe act quoted above, the authorty has

complete jurisdict,on to decide the complainr regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by the promorer leaving aside compensation

the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

hitch in proceedine with the complaint and

to grant a relielolrefund in thc present matrer in vrew olthe judgemenr

passed by the IIon'ble Apex Court in,ryewae.fi Promoters and

Developers Private Limited vs Stote ol U.P. and ors. (Supro) and

teiterated in case ol M/s Sano Redltors Prlvate Limited & othet Vs

Union of lndia & others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 of 2020 decided on

72.05.ZO22whercinithas bcen laid down as under:

" 86. Frcn the yhene aJ the Act ofwhich o deroited relerence
has been node and tokins note ol power of adjudnotion
delineoted with the regulotory outhotit/ ou) odjudicatihs
olfcet, whot firott! crtb aut is that atthoush the Act
indicotes the distinct et ptessioB like l.fund,'interest',
'penolt!' o n d con pe nsottan , o conjoi nt re ading of Sections
B and 19 cleafl, noniests thatwhen t coft$ ta refund ol
the ohauntond interesL oh the.efund onaunt, or dnecing
payneht ol intete* lot detoted detiverj of posrysion, ot
penalE ond intercst thercan, it is the regutarory authatiry
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which hos the power kt exodihe ond dete.nine the outcone
of o co ploinL At the tohc tine, when tt canes to o question
of seeking the rclieloIadjudIing conpenso on ond interest
thereon under Sectians 12,14,18 ond 19, the adjudkoting
ollicer exclutivel! has the power to deternine, keeping in
iew the collective redaing al Section Tl reod \|nh Section
72 oI the A.L iI the a.ltudmtion underSectiont 12,14,10
and 1 9 other tho n com pe n sa t io n os e nvMged, il e,k nded to
the odtudtothq ollra o\ p,oy"d thot- th ot. vtew. nat
int d to expand the onbit ond nope ol the po||es anrl
lunctians of the odjudtcotins oltrcer under section 71ond
thotwould beogainst the nondate oJthe A* 2A16,"

14. Hence, in view of the authoritativg pronouncement ol the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentionqd above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amount and

interest on the reiund amount.

F. rindings on th€ obrections raised byth€ respondent.

F.I. obiections regardlng the complainantbeinS investor

15. The r€spondent has taken a stand that the complainants are the

investors and not consumers, therefore, they are not ent,tled to the

protection oftheAct and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under

s€ction 3l oftheAct. The respondentalso submiaed that the preamble

ol the Act states that the Acr is enacted to protect the interest of

€onsumers of the real estate sector. The authority observes that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to protect the

interest ofconsumers ofthe real estate sector. It is settled principle of

interpretat,on that preamble is an introduction of a statute and states

main aims & objects olenacting a statute butat the same time, preamble

cannot be used to defeat lhe enacting provisions of the Act.

Furthermore, itis pertinent to note that anyaggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter ifthe promoter contravenes or violates

Page 12 ofla
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any provisions oftheAct or.ules or regulations madethereunder. Upon

careiul perusal ofall theterms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer's

agreement, it is revealedthatth€ complainants are buyer and they have

paid total price of { 20,47,81s/'to the promoter towards purchase of

an apartment in its project. At this stage, ,t is important to stress upon

the definition of term allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced

b€low for ready reference:

"2(d) 'o ottee" in rctation tao rcatestate project heohs the
pertun to whon a plot, oportnent or building, as the coe
noy be, hos been allatted, sold (whether os lieehold or
leasehold) ot othwt* tonslefted by the pronoter, and
jncludes the pqen wha \ubsequentl! ocquires the soi.l
allotnent thtough sole, tonsler ot otheMte but da* hat
ihclud. a pereh to whon such ploa aponnent or building,
os the cose noy be, alNen on reht:

16. ln view of above-mentioned definition of "allottee" as well as all the

terms and conditions of the apartment buyert agreement executed

beiween promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear that the

complainants arealloti€e[s) as the subiect unitwas allotted to them by

the promoter. The concept of investor is not defined or referred in the

Act. As per the definition given under section 2 ofthe Act, there will be

''promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot be a party hav,ng a status of

"investor". The Maharashtra lleal Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order

dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no. 0006000000010557 titled as M/s

Srushtl Songam Developers PvL Ltd. Vs. Sorvoprva Leosing (P) Lts.

,nd orr. have also held that the concept of investor is not defined o.

referred in the AcL Thus, the contention ofpromoter that the allottees

being investors are not entitled to protection ot this Act also stands
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C.

1).

IindlDgs on the rell€fsought by the complainant.

C.l. Direcr the respondent to wtthdmw its termination notice and re-
instat€ the said untt io the.omplainaDt

C.ll. Dlrect the opposire parties/ respondent ro execute buitder buyer

The complainant was in,t,ally allotted unft no. 1010, 1sr floor,

adrneasu ring 2 77.52 sq. fr in rhe p.oject ,ArpL 
loy Central,,Sector 65 by

the respondent-builder fora totalsale consjderat,on ot < SZ,g+,415.55 /-
and he had paid a sum ol { 20,47,815/- which is app r ox_ 3B.6Za/o of the
sale consideration. Thereafter the said unir was changed to 062,1itfloor
arbitrarily by the respondent wirhout any prio. €onsenr oithe allotree.

No buyer's agreementwas executed between parries with regard ro the

allotted unit even afterthe nunlerous mails written by the complainant

requesting the respondent to execute the same. The respondenr issued

demand letter as per the payment plaD and subsequenrly jssued

reminder letters. Upon failurc ol complainant to pay the outstanding

dues the respondent issued pre-termlnation letter dated 22.04.2020

followed by the cancellarion letter dared 10.07.2020.

Before illustrating upon the further issues ir would be righr to give

nndings upon the validity ofthe cancellation Ie$e.. The complainant in

its complaint has pleaded that rhe complainant wrote numerous mails

to the.espondents forexecuting the BBA afrer the allotmenr letter was

issued to the complainants.

Whereas the respondent in its reply clearly states that as per the

allotment itwas agreed that rime is theessence wth respect to the due

performance by th€ complainanr more specifically timely payment of

installments towards the sale consideration.

18.

19.
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The authority after consideration of the payment plan shared by the

respondent vide email dated 29.11.2017 observes that the compla,nant

was entitled to pay 14,46,42 8.58/' at the time ofbook,ng and thereafter

an amount of 113,81,973.09/ within 90 days ol booking i.e., till

25.01.2018 and the complainant in the present matter has paid an

amount of120,47,815/- by 20.12.2017 which is wellwithin the timeand

thereafter the next installment lor an amount oll 20,47,809/- was to be

paid within 18 months of booking i.e., by 25.04.2019. Further, the

respondenton 04.02.2020 issuedthedemand letterforan amountto be

paid within 18 months from the date of booking. Thereafter the

respondent issued reminder lelters, pre-termination and then finally

cancelled the unit vide letter dated 10.07.2020. The good conduct ofthe

respondent can also be traced lrom the proceedings dated 08.12.2023

wherein it was stated by the responde[t's counsel that even after

issuance ofcancellation they offered 4-5 units to the complainaDts but

those were not acceptable to the complainants. Accordingly, the

authority opines that since the payment plan agreed by the parties was

time linked and the rispondent cancelled the unit alter issuance ol

reminder letters, therefore, the authority declares the said cancellation

letter dated 10.07.2020 astalid ln eyes oflaw and is hereby upheld.

However, the fact that the respondents have not refunded any amount

after certain deduction to the complainant even after issuance of

termination letterwr.L the su bject unitr acco rdingly, the complainant's

rights to .efund remains intact
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22. Keeping in view the regulation known as the Haryana Reat Estat€

Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeirure of earnesr money by the

builder) Regulat,ons, 11(5) of 2018, as iarmedl

"S.AMOUNT OF EARNTST MONEY

Scehario priot to the Reol Estote (RegLtotions und
Devetopnent) A.a 2a1b wa\ dillerent t:rouds were corried
autwithoutontleot us tharc was na |o\| Iot the same but
now ih view oftheabaw ld.tsond taklns ntocansiderction
the judpenents aI Hor'b|e Nanonal consrher Disputes
Redre$ol Connsean a d the Hon'ble Suprene cout of
lndia, the outhariry is olthe riewthotthelotleiture ohnunt
afthe eomest nanq' s)xnlnotexceed note thon 1t)% of thc
considerotion anount of the teal etrote ie
opottnent/plat/buildinlt ot the case oy be tn all cases
where the con.ettation olthe lot/unit/plot is hade by the
butlder in o uniloterul 

'nunnet ot the butet ihtetuls ta
withdrow frcn the prote.t ohd any asreenEnt containing
ont ctause cantro.y to t he a lotesoid regttations sho ll be vatd
ond not binaing on thc b"vet.

23. Keeping in view the afo.esaid facts and legalposition, the request olrhe

complai.ant for reaund againsr the said allotred unit is allowed by the

au thority after iorfeiture of tl) e 100/o of the earnesr m oney ol basic sa le

price cannotbe said to be wrongor illegalin any manner.

24. The respondent is directed to refund the paid-up amount ot

{20,47,815/' along wjrh the inlerest at the prescribed rare i.e., 10.850/o

afte. deducting the earnest moDey which shall not exceed the 10% of

the basic sale consideration of 146,21,152.03/ . The reiund should have

been made on the date of cancellation i.e., 10.07.2020. Accordjngly,

refun d ,s allowed i.om the d a1e ol su rrender till the actual date ol refu nd

oftheamou.twithin the timelrnes provided in rule 16 ofrhe rules,2017.

G.lll. Direct the respondent to re-allocate the preferentiallo.ation unit
no, 1010 instead of 062 s io ce the cohplainant paid the preferenrial
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location charges lor the saDe and the .espondents changed lt
without aDy prlor approval/ intimatlon

G.lv. Di.ect the opposlte parties/ .espoDdent to pay inte.est@15% per

anoum compounded quarterly on th€ amount of Rs.20,47,AO4/'
(rupe€s twenty lakhs forty-seven thousand eighthundred and tour
only) being the amount deposlted by the complainant wlth the
opposite partles/respondents ftom the respective date ot
p.yments made by the complain.nt till date oo whlch tbe a.reaE
are pald to the .omplainant.

C.v, Directthe respondentto payanasured return on the sald amount
rec€ived by the respondent till date

25. In v,ew otthe findings w.r.t. the reliefno. 1 by the authority the above

mentioned reUef stands redundant.

H. Directlons ofthe autiorlty

26. Hence, the authority he.eby passes this order and ,ssues the following

directions under section 37 of the act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as perthe function entrusted to the

authority under section 34[0:

a. The respondent is directed to refund the paid'up amount of

<20,47,A15/- along w,th the interest at th€ pres€ribed rate ie.,

10.85% after deducting the earnest money which shall not exceed

the 10% of the basic sale consideration of 146,21,152.03/-. The

refund should have been made on the date ol cancellation i€.,

10.07.2020. Accordingly, refund is allowed from the date of

surrender till the actual date of refund of the amount within the

timelines provided in rule l6 ofthe rules,2017.

b. A period ol90 days is given to the respondents to comply with the

directionsgiven in this orde. and lailingwhich legal consequences

would follow
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27. The complaint stands disposed ol
28. Filebeconsisned to registry.

complaint No. 179 of 2021a!2021

tr".,l,*":
[Sanleev KumarAiora)
/ Member

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

Deret 23.O2.2O24


